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1l^The large circulation of tkt Star
tmkayt fie most duiraHe ai4rt»mg mr*<lmm tn lkt District, It ka. more rlZ>»U«cam of Washington, (itorgctomi,

" Sua Iron "uridines'.'"' 6 KcweP»P«

ihk weekly stab.
All at a distance who desire to know what

ia going on at Washington, at a trifling cost,should subscribe for the Weekly Htar it i8
. OompUte weekly record of the Governmental
Md local affairs of the Capitol of the nation.
While the correspondence of distant papers*hich is generally written bj strangers at

ashington, can but seldom be relied on, the
ntws given in this journal is rarely wiongThe WuU, is prmted Jfrom ^
Vpe, on a double sheet of fine paper, in a form

,,
CM be ®®W®nitotly bound. News from*11 quarters of the world, as well aa choice

literary selections, will be found in everynumber of our weekly. Price $1.25 per an-
&Um in advance.
.WW! Ot THE KOBSKo rEESS
11. Intelligencer .g .in consider, ihe .Mt
"M of «*. " as I understand it" theory of

modern statesmen, the childishly foolish specchof Senator Sumner lately delivered in the
Me^achus.lta Free Soil Convention, formingUw editor's ten. We do not know that in the
Whole course of cur reading, we ever perused. morn powerful newspaper article than this

"l."*' lMd" «° I-Mgencrr. I,
completely exposes tke weakness of those pub.llo men who, to shield iheiM.lv,, fronl c,n.
sure for delioerately risking the future peaceand prosperity of the eountry in their eager-
ness to piaj the demagogue Tor their owu im-

pretend that they are atliberty to interpret th. constitution, each men
«f them according to their own interest, faucyprejud.ee, or sinister purposes-that's it. And

this precious rule of mob law.for it
amounts to nothing more.is to be followed bv
*ny *»d all at their leisure and pleasureThis doctnae, as sillily advocated by Senator

COmpl®te,y explodes
The Union, in answer to the declaration of

the Alexandria of 8urprLie at ^
tone cf the organ aince the elections withreference to Know-Nothingism, toys .

"We have no hesitation in r«n.o(-phatically that the truel>emocrat£«®m*
one of uncompromising ailI

"c Position is

secret order of NruW D,8m t0 the
do« not imp!; thaiTur p.* y'E" ,to such reasonable in . 'eady to
^totalization laws as tim^ JiT °f lhe
have pointed out as neocss.rt eAPe"ence
Neither does it commit us to the Sfn pr°?erdefence ot naturalized ciU.el wVofth^^0'
meanor is such as to subject thfir,r?
The spirit of the n.&^.JuS',? ..res.
those who enjoy its benefits u h

*Wa exPect<
oanised in seiimeot7"?eelil,^'Je Am""and in a hearty and ei *i.i. ? ,. ^ieanor>
eur own government Tr.« iVV° alleSiaEce to
Union will nevTLhate s8oTraCy 01, the
laws as to secure these ends Bu^th^ tb®
and will not seek to =ecur« rh !?. - caan'>t
orusade of intoleranceby a

illiberal Mil isuainstitutional -"^06"5 **

NEW BOOKS.
Kaxsas ajid Nebraska-(iray <k Ballan-

tyne hare sent us a history of Kansas and Ne¬
braska, with an account of the emigrant and
aid companies, and directions to emigrants,by B. E. Hale. This publication contains an
original map from the latest authorities. We
¦know nought of the correctness of this publi¬
cation; but as the eyes of many of our coun¬
trymen are turned toward this, heretofore, ob¬
jure region, we doubt not but that Mr. Hale's
new work will meet with a large and readv
.ale.

" Rolla s Tocb in Eubopk," is the title of
a new book for children, by Jacob Abbot.
Mr. Abbot's works are fast becoming popular
in every section of the country. While they
are instructive they are also extremely en¬
tertaining, captivating at once the youthful
mind. They are destined to have the same
run as the productions of Peter Parley Good¬
rich. Frank Taylor has sent us a copy of this
wort

fcylitkender Bey, a Colonel in the Turkish
eavalry. of whom frequent mention is made
in the present war. is described as eighty nine
jean of age, of medium size, but powerful
frame. He is of Tartar origin, a Mussulman
by birth, born in the "Crimea, to which his
father emigrated from Poland, and inherits
the rank of a Count, and an estate in Bessara¬
bia. While yet a youth, he was expelled from
the Crimea for political reasons, and thence
forward became the sworn enemy of Russia.
His life has been spent in warfare. He parti¬
cipated in the Carlist war in Spain, and the
revolutionary struggles in Portugal, and for
his services in the Peninsula was honored with
eleven different orders of nobility. He was at
the siege of Herat in 1836, in Central Asia,
participated in the Chinese war with the Brit¬
ish, and fought under Abd-el Kader in Al¬
giers; was in the Hungarian revolution under
Bem, and has since been in the Turkish ser¬
vice, fighting against the ^iontenegrins and
Bosnians, and the Russians. In the Muntene
grin war he achieved a brilliant victory, and
won the title of Pacha, but Austria and Rus¬
sia protesting against such an honor to one of
the Hungarian leaders, he voluntarily re¬

signed It. At Kalafat, last winter, he ren¬
dered important services. It is said that he
^eaks French well, and has traveled much in
the Lnited States.

Loan Stirling's CLAiic..It is stated one
of the important motives leading to the visit
ot our distinguished townsman, the Hon
Reverdy Johnson's visit to England is connec¬
ted with the so-called Lord Stirling's claim to
important lands and fishery privileges on the
coacts of the British American possessions
Mr. Johnson has render.d an opinion on the
subject in which he says :

"Although Lord Stirling, on account ot the
vastness of his legal rights, has failed thus fur
to seoure their full recognition, I am of opinion
that when his case is fainy presented for com¬
promise, the British Government cannot wisely
or honorably retuse him a most liberal sum
for the surrender of his vast rights and privi¬
leges. including, becides the title to many mil¬
lions of public landa in the colonies, the rightof fishery on the ooats of Canada, Nova
Scotia, and New Brunswick, the rights of vice-
royalty, and the extraordinary privilege of
oreating baronets, ail secured by undoubted
charters, and confirmed by the highest judicial
and official tafictioDT*^

It is to be hoped that no one on this aide of
the Atlantic will invest hard cash in this hum¬
bug.

WABHIKQTOH NEWS AJID 0038IP.
The Transaction of Basiaeu by Congnig.

'A Subscriber," whaoomplains that, for many
long years, he has been kept out of what the
Government honestly owes him, by the impos¬
sibility of induoing Congress to act Anally on
his claim, asks us if we oannot suggest a rem¬
edy for this crying evil of legislative inatten¬
tion to the demands of the Government's hon¬
est creditors.
We have to reply that the remedy is cer¬

tainly at hand, and that Its application would

tkh t?6 eVU ^ * tri0#' Xt» ^ever, layswith the oonstimenciea of honorable members
^ an^ we have to liule confidence in

lMir disposition to interfere as they should in
such matters, that we fear that to suggest it to
them would be not more effective than whist¬
ling psalms to dead horses. At present, the
constituents of the members of both Houses,
mstoad of employing professional men to at!
tend to their business before the Exeoutive de¬
partments here, thrust it upon members of
Oongre.s. ihis forms the excuse for sitting
but from one to, at most, three hours per diem
for nine-tenths of every session. If forty mem¬
bers will enter into an agreement to insist on
a yea and nay vote on every motion to ad¬
journ, made before the House has been in ses¬
sion for five or six hours, the probability i3
that no day"« session will be less than four!
hours' duration at least, except on some ex

traordinary occasion. If constituencies will
hold members responsible for failing to call
for the yeas and nays, and to procure them,
on suiU motions, most of the evil complained
of will be speedily cured. The next reform
needed will be to prevent the delivery oi
speeches upon anything but the current busi¬
ness that is actually before either House. A
large portion of the last session was actually
taken up with personal explanations, it will I
be remembered, while a much larger portion I
was devoted to the delivery ot speeches on sub-1
jects not before the House. Of speeches of no

earthly importance in the transaction of tho I
public business. The euro for this evil is to
print, a* formerly, nothing in the way of Con¬
gressional proceedings, except the journals ol I
Congress, at the expense of the National I
Treasury. The hundred and fifty thousand I
dollars paid last year from the National Treas-1
ury for the publication of the Buncombe ol I
honorable gentlemen, is a mere bagatelle I
when compared with other ruinous conse- J
(juences to the publie interest growing out of I
Lhe indiscriminate publieatjon, at the public!
expense, of the trash, conventionally, but not I
really, spoken in the halls, as well as that ac- J
tually spoken. Our complaining subscriber I
must aid us in awakening the constituencies I
.O the importance of holding members to strict J
responsibility, not only for their votes going to |
waste the time of Congress, but for their fchort- I
joinings of failing to exert themselves to lop
jff the warts and excrescenccs, in the way ell
aad custom*, which Congress have udopted ol I
ate years, that so completely divert their at- I
ention from the transaction of real business, I
is to defeat due action on at least three-fourths I
>f the business to which tney should attend
md render abortive their efforts to dispose of I
nuch of the rest understandingly.
The Washington Monument..The New

i ork i ribune improves the occasion of our I
.einarks a day or two since on the existing I
ukewartnness of the country with reference to I
he continuation of the work on the Washing-1
on^Monument, to strike it a blow in tho back. I
The editor holds that it is the duty of patriot- I
sm to withhold the means of its completion I
because, as he alleges, its plan is not in good I
aste. This is his only.absolutely.his only I
Pretence for such advice to the public. Now, I
with all due respect for him, we have to say I
hat he is the last man in creation who is en-1
itled to sit up for a critic in the fine arts. I
lis aim has been for years to create the im-1
iression that his inind is above such trifles; I
ltd to do this he has adopted the exceedingly I
rulgar expedient of invariably exhibiting him-1
elf in public in an old greasy and seedy white I
>vercoat, with the tail flopping around his I
lircy boots, and dirty and greasy white bat I
vorn clear of nap His tout* ensemble, as he I
ihuffles or hobbies aleog, is that of a fallen I
haker, half seas over, who has just got sober I
snough to walk without again tumbling into I
\ gutter. Pretty figure that, to criticise the
ine ark! A man's taste is very generallyl
nanifested in hi3 own style. This is a rule I
arely failing to hold good ; aud it forms a I
;ood bar to the influence of his advice with I
eference to the plan of the Monument. We I
iave to add that further inquiry has satisfied I
is that there exists no danger that the work I
»n the Monument will be abandoned, though I
t is very certain that unles3 additional aid is
eceived from some souree or other, it must I
ag, so as to postpone its completion for many I
Fears. We trust that there is patriotism I
mough in the land to prevent even such a I
:alamity from occurring.
Anti-Scorbptics .The following "General

Jrders" are just being issued from the War
Department:

0&DEK4, i WAR DEPART.MENT, I
.=

/AOJfTAXT CJeveral'k Offici, I
No. 18. ) Washington, Oct 10, lttoi.

1 .When the officers of the Medical Depart¬
ment deem the issue of anti-scorbutics neces¬
sary for the healtn of troops actively employed
in the field, at sea, or at posts where it is im¬
practicable to cultivate gardens, issues of anti¬
scorbutics (of such kinds and at such rates as

may be established by the Commissary Gen¬
eral of Subsistence) maybe made on the re¬

quisition of the medical officer serving with
tne troops, approved by the commanding offi¬
cer. When the troops are not employed on
any duties of fatigue of labor, (beyond ordi¬
nary police duties.) anti-scorbutics may bo is¬
sued in lieu of some part of the ordinary
rations of equivalent value, and in such pro¬
portions as may be designated by the Com¬
missary General of Subsistence; or they may
be purchased with the company fund from the
Subsidence Department at Contract prices.

2 .When an officer is prevented by ill health
from joining his regiment or corps, he will, in
addition to the medical certificate required by
paragraph 2 of the regulation published in
Genffal Order No. 15 of 1853, transmit, on

honor, a full statement of bis case to the com¬

manding officer of his station, to the Adjutant
General's Office, and to the Head Quarters of
the Army.

H..Officers of the Army accountable for re¬

cruiting funds will make to the Adjutant Gen¬
eral of the Army, on the 'last day of each
month, a monthly summary statement of the
moneys received, expended, and remaining on

hand, on account of the appropriation for the
"expenses of recruiting."

4 .Offioers of, or doing duty in, any of the
disbursing departments of the Army, will le-

port, on their monthly summary statements,
where, and with whom the balance for which
tfapy are respectively accountable are deposi¬
ted.
By or ler of the Secretary of War:

S. Coopek, Adjutant General.
MaifoRAKDCif.In all applications to the

Adjutant General's office for Information con¬

cerning the former services of enlisted mea
with" the view of determining the allowance tt
wbioh they are entitled under the act of Aug
4, 1854, it is required, in order to facilitutt
the examination of the records, that the com

pany and regiment in which the soldier la

.efred, and the date of his enlistment and dis-
be«tatii°r " approximation thereto,) ihonld

* 8. Cooper, Adjutant Gen eral.
The Ctarrent Operation* of the Trearory

Blfiitment.On yesterday, the 20th of Oot
there were Of Treasury Warrants entered om
the books of the Department
For the redemption of stock S5 342 l o
For the payment of Treasury debts 31* 713 77"or cue Ctuiuiui.. >....<»««»«..,., ju'iti oa

Covered iwto the Treftsaty frwn
'

lairjollaneous sources 574 53
For Uie War Department... 17,3^ 00
For the Navy Department.., 189 785 19
F.or re paying in the Havy Depart-
partment 3 335 73

Far the Interior Department 2632 65
For repaying in the Interior De¬
partment.. .. 47 gg

PERsonriL.
.... Governor Bigler, of Pa., is in Washing-1

ton, at Willard3\
...» The Albany Knickerbocker says: " Mr.

Ullman, the.Know Nothing eandidate for Gov¬
ernor, leaves New York next Monday, to visit
the different Councils in the State, for the
purpose of proving his progenitors' birth¬
place. He meets the Order in this city on
Monday evening.'*

Among the ladies who have achieved
the ascension of Mont Blanc the past season,
was a French woman, who, after reaching the
summit, caused herself to be lifted upon the
shoulders of her guides so that she might be
able to boast of having been higher than any
man in Europe.

.... Texas negroes, of late, are in the habit
of running off to Mexico, in droves,.tempted
thither by wandering tribes of women, wan¬

dering about like gypsies. So it is said. The
slaveholders, however, are organizing, to pre¬
vent a continuanoe of the stampede.

.... Powers, the sculptor, has given direc¬
tions for the purchase of real estate in the
new city of Leavenworth, Kansas.

.... A Presbyterian clergyman in Louis
county, Ky., states that there are now organ¬
ised in that State, twenty anti-slavery churohes
and that there is an increasing demand in that
region for anti-slavery preachers. Where is
Theodore Parker ? Where is Rev. Sam May ?
Where ?

.... It ts stated that Dr. Townsend, of New
lork, has donated four lots of ground, valued,
in the aggregate, at $10,000, as a site where¬
upon to erect a building for the " Christian
Home for Female Servants"in that city.
... .Hon. John (Long John) Wentworth closes

his report of the recent election returns in the
Chicago Democrat as follows : " Taking Judge
Douglas's course as the Democratic platform,
about what year of our Lord will he be sworn
into the Presidential chair?"

.... Mme. Tedesco has been paying one of I
the musical critics of Paris 8,000 francs a year
for favorable opinions of her performances.
The fact becoming known to other oritics, one
" grande bouleversement" among the news¬
paper fraternity was the result. A show was
made of supplanting the writer of the puffs,
but the Minister of State, not wishing to see
the reputation of an Imperial organ suffer,
managed to have the matter hushed up.the
critic retaining his place. The French jour¬
nals wore commanded to say nothing about
the matter.

The Crusader (Father Gavazii) is stir¬
ring up the " Protestant community'' to make
a "consolidated effon" at the next election :o
overthrow the " popish influence" in the United
States. This, the editor thinks, oan be most
effectually done by defeating what it calls the
Seward ticket, and electing the regular Know
Nothing candidate for Governor,'Daniel Ull-
mann.

.... The Whigs of the Second Assembly
district of New York have nominated Robert
B. Coleman, of the Astor House, for Assem¬
blyman.

.... Hon. George W. Peck, editor of the
Lansing Journal, has been nominated for
Congress by the Democrats of the Fourth Dis¬
trict of Miohigan. Mr. Peck emigrated to
Michigan about fifteen years ago. He is a

man of fine talents, and if elected will make a

figure in Congress.
. ...lhe St. Louis papers announce the

death of Hugh Garland, formerly a member of
Congress from Virginia, and for the last few
years a resident of St. Louis. He was the
author of ihe Life of John Randolph, publish¬
ed a year or two since by the Appletons.

.... Married, at Carmel, N. Y., on Tuesday
October 17, by the Rev. H. G. Livingston, Dr'
James H. Merritt to Mies Antoinette Browne.

So the Rev. Antoinette Browne is married
at last!

Arrival of the Steamer Africa
THE STOBY OF THE TAKIHO OF 8EVAS.

TAPOL A HOAX

MtKKUTj»,&c.
ADVANC% IN BREADSTUFFS, fyc.
The steamer Africa arrived at her wharf at

New York yesterday afternoon, at 4 o'clock,
with three days later news from Europe.
Among the passengers by the Africa is Mr.

Muir, the British consul at New Orleans, and
Jerome Bonaparte, of Baltimore. There are

150 passengers in all.
SEVASTOPOL NOT TAKEN.PROGRESS OF

THE WAii.
The rejoicing in England and France has

been suddenly cheoked by the announcement
that tevastopol is not taken.that the de-truc-
tion of the Russian fleet is false.that the ex
plosion of Fort Constantine is untrue.and
that Omer Pasha's dispatch is a forgery.

Sevastopol was being invested by the al¬
lies, but as late as the 30th ultimo, had not
fallen.
The official Gazette extra, published the fol¬

lowing from Lord Stratford de Radcliffe to
Lord Clarendon :

Corstantimople, Sept. 30, 9, Evening..
The allied armies have established a basis of
operations at Balaklava. On the morning of
the 28th they were preparing to maroh with¬
out delay upon Sevastopol. The Agamemnon
and other vessels of war were at Balaklava,
where they were disembarking the battering
trains.

It is stated that Mensohikoff is in the field
with 20,000 men, daily expecting reinforce¬
ments.
The fortifications of Anapa were burnt by

the Russian garrison, who were marching to
the scene of action. ,.

The French Ambassador of Vienna had tel-
egraphed the Minister of Foreign affairs, un¬
der date of the 4th instant. Intelligence was
said to have been brought that Omer PaBha
bad contradicted the exaggerations relative to
the battle of Alma.
The Austrian Consul at Odessa, telegraphed

that the struggle commenced on the 25th, and
continued. When the courier left on the 27th,
the allies were on the road to Balbreok, ten
miles from Sevastopol. Omer Pasha had or¬
ders te join the army of the Crimea.

LATER.
The allies occupy Balaklava, and are in

communication with the fleet, and command
the approaches to Sevastopol, whioh is con¬
sidered invested.

It is doubtfully rumored that the second line
of defenoe has been carried-
Generals Osten, Sacken, and Luders, have

entered the Crimea with forty battalions.
At tho battle of Alma, 3,000 Russian prison

era were taken.

The RoBsiana were shut up in Sevastopol,
and would be attacked by lea and land Ao-
otmnta «aj that there was from four to eight
Rujdan ship* in the harbor. ,

. Friday..The Fury has ar¬
rived from ContUntinople.with L<ml Brugken'abeaur of desgaiehei to tke EngliA govern¬
ing, which are to tfct foMwing effeet:

Sevastopol waa invested on toe 27th. and]
the second line of defence had been gallantly
earried, and entirely surrendered.

Constantinople was brilliantly illuminated
in honor of. the battle of Alma.
The Moniteur announces that the allies have

made of Balaklava a considerable plaoe. The
armies communicate with the fleMpand a safe
road leads to Sevastopol.
Menchikeff had been driven to a distance,

with the most of his army, and was expecting
reinforcements.

LATEST.
The English loss at the battle of Alma is

2,000. The French lost about 1,500.
A large number of the wounded allies have J

been taken to Constantinople. Thens were no

general officers hurt. The 7th, 23d and 33d
regiments suffered most severely, being nearly
out to pieces. Order have been issued coun¬
termanding the return of the Baltic fleet.

It waa reported that the allies carried the
Russian entrenchment on the Belbek, and
were preparing to lay siege to Sevastopol in
regular form.
The English fleet was continually engagedin throwing heavy shot and shells.
The veiy latest report* are that Sevastopol

was invested on the 27th.that the second line
of defence was carried, and that the place
was surrounded. This, however, wants con¬
firmation.
The Russians were said to be completely

hemmed in on all sides, and that the allies
would shortly attack them by sea and land.
It was reported that General Luders entered
Crimea with forty battalions, besides the gar¬
rison of Odessa, forty thousand strong. Tint
Menohikoff had been again repulsed.

Intense anxiety was prevailing throughout
England and France, to hear definitely in ref-
erence to the condition of affairs at Sevastopol.The rejoicings over victory and the capturingof that place, had been suspended for further
accounts. 1

SPAIN.
Affairs in Spain, at the very latest dates,

were somewhat unsettled. Serious disturb¬
ances had taken plaoe at Malaga and other
places; a republican conspiracy had been dis¬
covered. Efforts were making to arrest and
punish the leaders.

ENGLAND.
Allen A Anderson, the largest American

grain dealers in London, have failed. Their
liabilities are very heavy. They were con
nected with James McHenry, whose bills were
refused on Friday ; but it was understood tbat
he has since arranged with E. Oliver, and will
»,,ely I*.0'"'"** through. The liabilities of |
Allen <fc Anderson were thought to be £300 000
to £400,000.

' "

Mr. James Mitchell, an extensive woolen!
manufacturer, had failed for $500,000.

Affairs in Hungary were unsettled, and a
revolutionary spirit has manifested itself
Nothing new from Poland.

MARKETS.
Liverpool, Oct. 9..Breadstuff*.Flour; the de¬

mand is fair but good qualities have improved most.
Western Canal 32,; Ohio 36s. Wheat; demand fair;holders iirm. White 10s 6d; red 9s 6d. Corn; de-1
n.and moderate; prices in favor of buyer -; white and
yciow wj*

Provisions are dull. Bacon is unchanged.Provisions.Lard is unchanged, with a moderate
business at previous rates. Pork is dull. Bacon is
unchanged.

.Rai'3 are <luote<l ii Wales at £863 a

Freights are unchanged, with a limited business,
ltosiii; common is iu lair demand at 4s 4d.

T^m,M;tr0P0,lu,1 w- thnrch.
IJ3 The Corner Stone of the Metropolitan Metb
odwt Episcopal Church will bs l»id with appropria-e
ceremon.-g on MONDAY AFTERNOON next, the
22d instant, at 3% o'clook.
An ad.lres will be delivered by Bishop Pimp-on,

and it is expected that Bishop Jaynea, and other
distinguished ministers in the Church will rartici-
pate in the services. !

THOS. H. HAVENNER,
Secretary of the Board of Trustee".

oct 31.It
«#* 1*atlonai Medlcat College .Ihe

Introductory lecture to the course for the present
session 01 this Institution will be delivered by Prof.
Joshua HeilJ, in the Amphitheatre of the Wafrhiujr-
ton Infirmary, en MONDAY, the 23d instant, at 6
o'clock p. m.
The public are invited to attend.
The lectures will be given after 3 o'clock p m

during this session.
. 0, .

LEWIS H. STEINER, M. D., Dean.
Oct 21.2t

-MASONIC#.A special meeting of Pede
ral Lodge No 1 will be held on MONDAY AFTKU-
NOON, the 231 instant, at 3 o'clock, for the pu-pos*
of uniting with the 51. W Grand Lodge, in laving
the corner stone *f the Metropolitan Church, co'rnar
of 4J*J and C streets.
By order of the W. 4L:
oct 21.It Q. A. 8CHWARZMAN. Bee.

Snbicriptlon Ball. The
National Greys reroectmilv inlbrm the citi

zeos of Washington that they are making ar.nnce.
m"ntfl to give a Grand Subscription Bill on Monday
evening N»v. 13th, 1854.
*or particulars see future advertisement.

R. G. 8HBKELL,
Secretary of the Executive Committee

oct 7.tf

LOST.OCTOBER 20th. A PAIR OF GOLD fcPFC.
T A C L as, supposed to have

been dropped in an omnibus, or
gettieg out. The finder wiil receive a suitable re¬
ward by leaving them at this offloe.

oet 21.3t*

Lost.on friday, the 20th instant, sup.
posed iu the omnibus between the Avenue aud

Pace's Whatf, a G)ld Curb Chain, with an eye-?la-¦
attached, for which ttie fiDder will reoeivc a suitable
reward by leaving it at this Office.

oct 21 - 3t*
REWARD..8TKAYKD OR 8TOLBN ON the

..'t/ 7th instant frrm the undersigned, |
i (|r.ty M AKH. Her back being rubbed
by the harness, her hind ancles some¬
what swollen Ihe above reward will te j j ,
i^iven if brought to rae, or information giren so :h*t
can get her. Residence246 K street, between 15rh
and 16th, or I can be found at Messrs Stott A Co,
corner Pa. avenue and 7 th st.
Inquire for J. H. BECKWITH,
oct 21.8t

STORM UMBrtKLLAS.TlilS DAY OPENED A
full atd irefh Hssorttnent of silk, gingham

and cotton Umbrellas, with harewood, ivoryW®
and plain handles, in great variety of styles, at i
uniloim low prices, at STEVENS'

oct 21.eo3t Salesroom, Brownn' Hotel.

CIORK SHOE HOiiES for ladies and gen*
J tlemen at LAMMOND'S, 7th St.
oct 21.3t

Almanacs for is55.-the family Chris-
tian. Methodist, Presbyterian and other iieii

gious ¦& Imanacs.
Also the Farmer's and Housekeeper's wholesale

or retail at GRAY A. BALLANTYNE'a
oct 21.3t Bookstore. 7th et.

Fakcy motions and
TOYa suitable for presents,

at LAMMOND'J, 7th et.
oct 21-3t

ZN"o. 6.
FIREMENS iND CITIZENS'

GRAND BALL,
AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
Cn MONDAY EVENING, Nov. 6th, 1864.

THE NORTHERS LIBERTIES'
FIRE COMPANY take ^leasuie in an-

nounc ng to their friends and 'he public generally
that their Second Annual Ball will take place at Ood
Fellows' Hall, Seventh street, on MONDAY EVEN¬
ING, November 6 Ji, 1S54.
The Company pledge themselves that no expense

or rains will be Bpared to make this the Ball of the
season.
Firemen are respectfully requested to appear in

uniform.
The verv best Cotillon Mueio has baen engaged for

the occasion.
Ti kets $1.admitting a gentleman and ladies; to

be had ofany of ,the members, and at the door on
the evening ot the ball.

mavager*.
M Birckhead, II Curtis, J Peabodv
J H Ooddard, jr 8P Robertson, J Slatford

*

J Williams, jr J T Halleek, R Warn-nl
T Dawson C Grime®, H Kwman!
C Matla* k, J Oo umbus, R Bur<*h,
J E Moran, O flooch, * h, T Jonee
R Leekle, O Lowry, . g Taylor.

Floor Manager*.
Wm Pciith, E G Evans, j Ward, JTSutej

oot 21.8W,8W,8AM9t

C.I8T OP LETTERS
Remminingimtke Po$t Office, Waakiagton City.D.

October 91, 1854.
¦»"P*r»ouaa*plytn« frr latter* la th* tellowla* list,

plMMMf U>«f ar* 4®T*»T1J*P.
LADIES' LIST.

ArrharabaalLttr* rtg
Alaiandar, Mr* C t
Adam «, Mrit MartkaB
Bell, Mr* Jehu
Barnea, Mlaa OaorgiaDna
Bebb, Mr* Ltna
Brown, Rev Mr*
Beall. Mr* Hunan J

Irwin, Mr* J W
Hlef, Mr« Ann C .
Kaarnry, Mia* M»r|»f*
Reman. Anne _

Lewi*, Mr* Mary A
L«*li, M Im Sarah K
Little. Mlaa Sallie P
Leater. Mr* John

Klackatock, Mr* Matilda Ann Lawton. Mri M P
Ban.tail, Mr* !tarcea*u*
Frlirtrer, Mr» Aayelina
Beaton, Mr* H
Carr, Mrs M
Clark. Mr* Loulaa
Clarke., Mr* Mary K
Clarke. Mr* Ann* M
Coonej, Mia* Anna
Carroll. Mr* Oatherlu*
Clurlon*. Mr* Margaret C
Cohen, Mi** 8a*an
Carpenter, Mr* Hannah C
Donneley, Ann
Dowden. Mr* Bllanora
Dade, Mr* C
Dlfg*. M:»* MarJ
Doyle, Mr* Mary
Day, Mia* Mary Magdallna
Dlcke, Mt<iCK
Dexter, Mr* T C A
Donaldson, Mr* Annie
Dreftkell, M rft Leah M
Davidaoo, Mr* A Kill*
Do vail, Mia* Clara V
Donohne, Mr*
Di.raey, Mr* Ann
Daily, Mia* Ann
Dyaon, Mra Rabeooa A
Dennis, Mra Benjamin P
Ditchard, Mra Catherine
Davla, Mia* Mary Ann
Duacan, Mica Mary P
Elliot, Mia* Jnlia Rosa Ana
Kales, Miss Maria L
Grant, Mrs M
Grave*, Miss Francis
Orsut, Mlaa Ellen
Gallagher, Miss Ellen
Gordon, Mrs Susan B
Goodea, Mr* Hannah
Gravel, Mis* Mary
Hough, Mr* Geo C
Hayea, Mlaa Laura
Hall, Mrs Cornelius
Henderson, Mrs KUa M
Ho veil, Mrs G P
Hodges, Mrs Mary E
Harman, Anue
Harband, Mias Treaey
Jones, Miss Sarah A
Johnson, Miss Elita A
Johnson, Mlaa Stmphronla

May. Mia* Mary
Moore, Mias Luclnda Ana
Hatfdox. Mtas Mary
Mason, Mlf« Praline
MUler. Mia* Klisa A
Mason, Mia* Margaret
Mtirphr. Ellen
Mager. Mi*« Joaephine
MiWtrad. Mra JUUa
Mattlngly, Mra Hannah M
Maaeole'tl, Mrs S M
Marshall, Mias Rom
Miller. Misa Carolina E
Magruder, Miss H
th Horrey, Mlaa Fanay
¦ ."Donald, Mary
MeLaagblln, Mrs Mary Asa
Norrla, Mary
Pleasant*. Mr*
Pachard, Helena C
Puraell, Mr* Mary
Paraon*. Mia* Litzia
Patney, Mr* A
Paraon, MP* Catherine
Robinson, Mr* Eliza 2
Rnaaell, Mra Ellen A T
Reynold*, Mr* Mary Ann
Reader, Mr* Mary
Rogao, Mr* Margaret
Ronayn, Mr*
Stone, Ml«ft B H
Bhleldft, Mr* Charlotte
Smith, Mlaa Harriet
Smith, Mrs H M
Stiillran, Lorind*
Stuart, Mr* Elisa T
Sweeny, Catrlne
Sauxter, Lurritia
Todd, Mlsft Harriet
Thornaa. Mr* Sarah A
Thompson, Mrs Catharine
Tenaey, Mias Mary E
Thompson, Mrs MAT
Wood, Miss L V
Ward, Miss Ann
Wangh, Mist
Watera, Miss Celeatra
Whwlau, Mrs Dr
Woodward, Mrs Sarah P
Willis, Mrs Christiana
Wlealer, Mia* Klliabnth
Wilkinson, Mies Therena B 1

0ESTLEMKITS LIST.
Anderson, Wm
Armstrong, Win M
Allen. W W
Andrew, Wm H
Austin, M A
Arvine, Goo H
Amon, George
Alberts, Capt
Atoheson, Andrew
Blair, W

Gldley, Daniel Parker, George S
Howe, M^J M S Pettit, C W
Holkes, Jame* A Perkins, C H
Hughe*, Jaa Romeo Pead, R A
Hecht, Jacob
Hughes, John
Hayes, M Haye* 1
Haye, H
Hyde, David
Hntohins, Geo W

Burroughs,HWailes Heinzerllng, Geo
Borland, Thoa
Baylifts, Silas
Bagby, R B 2
Bitts, Roystoa
B<-era, L P
Buril, I.ewia
Brian, Lee
Belmont, Lonls
Beumer, L
Bauer, John
Bigelow, Judge J
Blair, John A 2
Bligh, James
Burns, James
Barnet, H
Benett, Henry
Bruadrup, George
Butler, G W

Hendersou, P W J
Hooker, E F
Hamilton, Chas O
Harrison, Chaa A
Hoover, Adam F
Haskell, A P
Hodson, Wm
Hough, W W
Halslip, Silas

Quinn. Matthew
Robertaon, W H
Rowan, Wm
Rldgeley, Samuel
Ryan, R D
Redden, Patrick
Riddle, John
Kumpff. Jm D
Roaxh, Jame*
Rill p. Jon
Robertaon, H R 3
Realer, Geo E, Jr
Richardson, Geo
Richard»on, Eggi«
Hoftt. Emilia
Randolph, Beverley

Huntxelmau, Major Sherman, Stephen H
SP Siegel, Sam I

Hamilton, Philip 9 Slbrey, Wm
Hammand, Nathan Slant. Wm H
Hyde, Mr
Irvin, W B
Ireton, Michael
Johnston, W R
Johnson, John

Broadhead, Francis Johnston, J M
Birkmeyer, F
Ballard, K S
Brent, Edmund
Boardtnan, Chas L
Berry, J B
Chace, Wm B
Cahaar, Thos
Crawley, Patrick
Colo ton, Peter

Keunon, Peter 3
King, John F
Knott, James
Kerney, Lawrenee
Keys, John
King, Jaa W
Kin?, James A
Erath, Conrad

Smith, Thos S
Stewart, Wm
Stoii, Crban
tthallrroax, T P 2
Beely, S J
Slaughter, R M
Stewart, Col R M
Stiltx, Rome..
Stevenson, Revd
Sallivan, Matthew
Stewart, Lliias
Sargent, Jno O
SbeaRer, Jo*
Smith, J

King, Andrew Lord Smith, Jame* H
Carroody, Jeremiah Lacey, Woodbury
Clarke, Isaac
Connealy, John
Coibard, John
Connolly, Jame*
Claucev, John
Coridon, John
Coudell, John H
Chariton. Henry
Choate, Geo R
Currbey, Francis
Cross, David
Clark,C
Carver, Charles
Carver, Capt C G
Childs, CS
Caruso, Augustus

Larkin, Wm
Lasittir, Thos 3
Lee, Phillip
Look, Michael
Lehermau, H
Lovell, Capt C 8
Light, A G

Srhnltx, John H
Sargent, Jaa
Schadt, Jo*
Seftsford, Jas
Sullivan, Jeremiah
Stone, Jno J
Scheeda, HCT
Swayie, H C

Bla.liloz, CaptWAD Stewart, George
Morton, Dr W T G Srhad, Franz
Mnrphy, Dr W M
Mitchell, Tho*
Middleton, Samuel
Merrick, Mr

Shields, Edward H
Stewart, C Durant
Slnnlngson, Chaa
Stevens, Beuj

Maloney, Michael 2 Schulx, AugurtMiller,#
Mead, Jared

Digudon, Michael 2 Maaou, Judg*
Dowd, John
Doherty, Wm
Dewelman, Wm
Dronuy, Thos
lioherty, Thoa

Marsh, John
M.ickbee, J A
Magili, J P
Martin, H W
Miller, G

Dyreufurt, Salomon Morris, E M
Dyson, Robert
Douglas, Robert
Unvall, R C
Dealy, Mi "haet
Douglas, Mr
Dougherty, Mr
Dawson. L L
Dean, James E P 2
Duval. Gen Jno P
Dickey, J C
Dunscomh, D-M
Duval, H S 3
Dexter, Geo W
Davis, Geo
Daniel, Capt C
Degroot, Albert
Edson, M B
Elliott, John
Kvana, H C
Eve, E Djbm
ehib, c
Evans, lUKa W
Foreman, *
Farley, Samuel
Feunell, Simon
Fleming, Pat
Fallon, Patrick
Fitzgerald, Patrick

Moutniro, E H
Maton, Chaa
Myar, Capt
Mille, Andrew

Tyler, Wm
True, Walter A
Thompson, 2
Thompson. Thoa W
Tucker, Maurlca
Thomas, Jas L
Taylor, David
Tucker, Chaa
Thurkauss, Anton
Tromant, Audra
Vaughn, A B
Wade, Willi* G
Wharton, W A

MrCatulaud, Capt'n White, Wesley F
A » Widdlcombe. W H

McMurray, A W Ward, Wm T
McRae, Daniel Wahl, Washington
McKinney, Edward Waters, Tho* H
McGninnlsa, John White, 8 S
McXeir, Mr
McCabe, Patrick
McElegett, T
McEnery, Tho*
McFeely, Wm

Webb, Major 8 H
Waples, Rufn*
Willi*, Oscar
Williamson, M M
Wood, Mr

McOormic, Cyras H Williams, Lt L A
McSpeden * Baker William*, L 8
McNeir, W 8 Wilson, Jos
Nock, Jos William*, Jo* A
Nile* k Havlland Wlsa, Joseph
Norri*, Walter A 5 Wo*ny, Jo*
Newman, Wm 2 Ward, Joshua 2
Naglea, Henry A Wallace, John
U'Snlllvan, Michael Wright, Jno T
O'Kelly, Mllea Winters, Jno 8
Olde, Gaorge Wood*,HW
Philip, Wm H Waters, G
Parker, W W Wiley, G W

Fitzgerald, Michael Power, WH Walt, Edward
Ferry, James T Penlngton, Sam C 2 Williams, Elias
Follausbee, Geo Phillips, Clavlus
Forbes, Ellhn Pratt, Oraon 2
Fitzgerald, Major E Pease, Oliver L
H 2

Guard, Wm P
(.raven, Tho*
Green. J Wharton
Grsenwell k HaU
Gurley, C R
Oct 21

Purnell, M Y
Peyton, Lucien
Patrick, Jm
Payne, Joha W
Peuter, Joshua
Power, John B

JAMES Q

Walling, David
Worthington, Chaa
Warner, C B
Wilaou, Calvin
Whiteroft. Burton
Whilesa, Alexander
White, Albert S
Young, Joa C

BKRsrr, p. u.

WAS PICKED UP SEAE TQB LITTLE FALLS
Bridjre about the first of Jnly,»

a yellow Buffalo C »W, with a white
face. When found fche had a rope
halter a ouod the head and neck..
and was dry, but in good order. Any oce owning
fluch cow can get information of her by aprlying at
this office oct 21.3t*

FURNITURE BOUGHT.-
TI1E eubscriMrc, dealers in new and second-hand

Furniture, would beg leare to inform the pub¬
lic that they t.re at all times prepared to pay tha
highest cash pnoes 'or second hand Furniture, and
will purchase,tte whole stock of those declining
housekeeping, who may wish to avoid the trouble
and expense of an auction.

BONTZ A COOMBS,
Cheap Furniture Dealers,

ort 21.31 g#venth between 1 and K streets.

CARD.
john j. Mcquillan,

TTNDKRTAKEK, Fuecessor to Rich rd Pettit,U would respectfully inform h!s
fueuda-of Georgetown, Washington,
aud ricinity that he is now prepared to fulfill ail or¬
ders in his line in the net est possible manner. No
expente or troable hits been ppar»d to provide him¬
self with all manner of oosTenieicas for an Under¬
taker.
Funerals attended to at tha shortest notice.
Calls at all hours of the night promptly answered

.t bis shop and residence, opposite Forrest Hall, on
east s!ds of High street, Georgetown.

john j. Mcquillan,
Successor to Richard Pettit, Georgetown,

oct 21.eo9t*

A CARD TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
THE subscriber begs leave to call public att< n

tion to his assortment of House Furnishing
Goals, which is now rsndered complete in every de
partment. He has recently received, in addition to
his former stock, a cheap and beautiful variety of.
Cut and Pressed Glass Ware
Plain white, gold band, and richly decorated French

China
SuperiorTable Cotlery, Silver placed Goods
Lamps aud Girandoles, Block Tin Goods
Japanced Ware, Broute and Iron Goods
Fire Sets, Gas Fixtures, Baskets and Brushes
Britann'a Ware, Iron Stone China
Mantel and Table Ornament*, Fancy Article
Altogether forming the largest collection and b>sl

assortment of general House Furnishing Goods that
can be found in Washingion. He pledgee himself
to sell as cheap as can be bought in this or any of
the Eastern cities. An examination of articles aad
price* i* earnestly solicit® I.

C. W. B JTKLER, Iron Hall,818 Pennsylvaaia avenue and 349 D street,
o t 21.eod6t

CHEAP H0U8X FUBSISHIHG GOODS.
1AHK suborn ibers would reepectfully iavi»»» th» at

t'unon of th* public to
'h;ir large and general assort- §HHSB^9R>ment 01 house furnishing Goods,(both new and seoond hand) em¬
bracing every article usually kept in a completeHouse furnishing Store. Our good* having been
purchased at the lowest cash prion*, we will guaran¬
tee to sell at least 2u per cent cheaper than anyother house in th« city. Our motto in ' Punctualityto business.Quick rales ani small protlts.'Gives us a o*ll and be convinced that money can
be paved in buying Furniture.
Furniture . tally repaired and varnished at the

shortest noiioe, on the mo«t reasonable teems.
BONTZ A OOOMBS

Seventh street, between 1 and K streets.
oct 21-St

Found.a small sum ov monmy in the
Store of the subscribers, which the owner can

have by proving the same and payirg for tais ad-
TertlMmen'. W. NAN A SON,

No. 823 Pa ave., between 0th anl 7th eta.
oct 20.&t*

SCHOOL. BOOKS of every description at the
lowest publishers' priors, at

TAYLOR * MAURY'S
.ep ir. bookstore, near 9th ft.

AM USEM K X TS.

FIRST BALL OF THE SEASON^
The >.<j a oo club of Aictud't*, «i«

pleasure in informing the cititer* of Alei^g.
Iriathat tbey will bo^d their first annual Ball
iufpa Hall, .» THURSDAY EVfNlliG, ib* ^
imtant
This being their first ReJIifcey pn ml** th<->#»

akwr tb<a with their flinpwy the*. no eft^
be ¦pnrnif to ren ler the ball one of the most

ileasint and agreeable »w he'd in tr.i* place.
Ptrict order will be expected end enforced.
Snperior Oot<lk>n Music will be prent frn®
WMhiartNB
Hacks will «*>nvey the Indie* to sad from the ball
Ttek-t« $1 §0.
Refreshment* furnished Tor the IndSea.

oonmn or ?u^oemkjttb.
Francis sioau, 8 Ben h,
Jooah II White. CCbp'ey,
Armstead Hord'a. CO Mhn-.

A. J. Stalling*.
Al X4SPRIA Oetob-r 19.dtl»*

I

I

GRAND MILITARY BALL.

rBK Kiwadr- Con at ttee of Pn>e.d»ni> Meunt
ed Goa d take g.eat pieaeur* in announcing

o tbei - nam^rom friend#, the military and c>tic««i
;en»rally that they will htm ihe bon'-t ' r givinf
heir 8eoond Grand Ball on THUR8DA Y fi V fcM NQ,
fovember 2d, at Odd Fallows' Hall wb»n tb«?
dodge themselves that nothing shall be lett undo^
0 make it "the Ba 1 of the 8ess>n." The arrange
nents ore complete is every particular.
The Supper and Refreshments will be furni«hafi

if aa experienced caterer
Progperi's celebrated Military and Coti'Ion Band

iTrt engaged to delight ih:se who "trip p on the
Ight fantastic toe "

Th« Ball will he opened b» a Grand Promenade,
19 o'clock, the B nd performing the President's
lountei Guard Quick* Up composed and arranwd
iy Prof Proeperl, expressly for Ue Cjntpany, at
iedicnted "o Cept Joeeph Feck..
Tickets $2 admitting a gentleman a d larfi**.

lay be procured 1r m Ca^ t *in Peck or any membsr
if the Executive Committee.

Xaecutive (bmwuitU*.
Ihu. W. Flint, 2d Lt, John Bohiayer. Sd Lieut
L Heeeer, 2d Sgt, J no T Evana, i|r. M.

J Peddioctrd.
Committee, of Re&ption.

lapt Joe P»ek, Lt Bad«n,
,tCW flint, Lt Bohiayer,
org 8 C Bueey, Private L 8 Tut.

Ou+mitt" of Arrangemcntt.
>rd 8gt Jno 8 *ianh, Sgt J L IMce,
gt Chae Brown, Oorp P May,
!orp L A HftH, Corp Gk> * eitte,
lorp Geo 8 Kra't, Priv Geo Hendley,
'riv Wm Moore Pnv Cbae Thint,
.riv Wm Laskey, Priv E Hughes,
>riv . Southron, Priv G Stewart,
'rir A Chucking, Prir Wm Bmjjj,
"riv K Nocer, Prir P Stevens,
*riv Wm Wilson, Priv A 8chwartae,
¦riv A Boh!ayt, Priv W J Jordan,

Qr M Jno T Evans, Floor Manager.
O. W. FLINT, Treasurer.

Positively no Hate or Caps will be allowed in th«
(all room cct 11.8

y
.

1
3TEW GOODS FOR GEJfTLEKEV.

PJ. STKEK, Merchant Tailor, ia constantly r»
a celling new accessions to his large and

legrnt stoek of Gentlemen's fal« and Wiuter
loods, all of which he in prepared to make
ip to order ta n mot superior st> le at Suort
ictice Gent'emeu in want of saperier Clothing
lay rely on being euitrd by callmg at No. ikl
rashington Place, 'eveath «f- oot 20.ftt

0REA.T EXCITEVE]fT
EVANS' NEW STYLE HATS !

JM The handsomett Hat* ei-er of-
fcrrd in this city for $4.

Fe aivise every one to call and g?t a Hat if they
wish to save a dollar.

oct20.8t 236 Pa. avenue.

^Ol'EV'ri LAOlf'B BOOK *OK NuVtMlioK oon<
J tains splendid Engravings and oolored fashicn
iates for sale at

8HILLIIfGT >N>8 Pookston.
adiee National Mag«x.ne for Kcvember
irthur'f 4om» Mag-mine do
tobert Hru'-e, the Iieto King
lie Cab n Boy's 8tory
well life at sea
All the new Books received tor aaleasfo uM

mblished at
8HrLLINGTON,8 Bookstore,

cor. Pn. av. and 4^ st, Odeon Hu iding.
act 20.tf

NOTICE.
rHOSB person? that have changed their residence

since our canvassers cal:ed o t them, t,nd all
rho are not housekeepers, that desire their ntoti
n the New Directory, can have th*m inserted by
eaving their names Ac at cur offiw vithin one
reek J. TEN EYCK,

Contractor for numbering the city,
oct20.lw No. 842 D "treet
ICTLiiE Of A LADY..A BKAUilKi L LIT-

tle Daguerreotype, apptrantly from a ring,
bund on the sidewalk, may be had by calling at
rannerton's Gal.try. Also, of yoarsel!, rela ive
koquaintance one of those fine toned, brill iant Da-
5uerr«otypes peculiar to his process

YANSiRSON'S GALLERY,
oct 30.2t between 1% and Ath ats.

DRK88 MAK<r.G.REMOVAL Mr«. H ~1<
C&£iqb:or, Fashionable Dr*ss Maker, has re¬

moved from her late residence on k atr-et, tetweea
Jth and 10th, to No. 479, Ihirteenth str-et. 'mo
loors aouth of Pennsylvania avenue. >11 ^rdf-s
ber line promptly attended to ret 19 .-w

ASTROLOGY DEMONSTRATED.
PROF. LEO SOl>ND may b- conBuited on uiHt ert

of importance in that wonderful work of A>
trolo. y, forteliing par icu'ar events, incident to ha-
mau 1 fe. such as marriage, description of hu-Land
or wife, how tb« parties shall agree of rha' guig
nations, or employm nt, speculating, par nrr«bip,
law suit a, friends, riches, things lost, thingi
found, health, sickneiis, death, past, present and 1b-
ture events, and all concerns of fife.
Madame Roeillia may be c«n ulted *t the same

place Gentlemen (I. Ladi-s 50c. Ookred p»rson<
25c. eech Apply at 6 3 northwest corner C and
Twelfth «*rr«t, Is and o<-i 1 . lm*

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
HAYING engaged one of the best workman u

America, I am now prepared to pu'<
in order the mwt difficult and compHcattd tWatches equal to any other shop in thi-
country »»r Liverpool. Watch movements'
jewelled throughout. Particular uttantion fcjver
to ship and pocket Chronometers.
Watchmakers' Tools and Materials for sale.

H. O. HOOD, .*
418 Pa. avenue, betw KXL and oth

Oct 19.tf

SECOND HAND PIANOS TAEEN IN PART TlY-
merit for new ones at the Music Depot of

oct 18.tf H1LBUS A HITZ.

WM. HUGfflES~~
LANDSCAPE Gardener, Flonst and Seedsman, it

the corner o 7th and B street*, Island, »

remind the public in general that this is tba
time of the yvar to make new gardens and impn "
old ones, planting *11 sorts cf Trees, Shrubs ar:
Roses; likewise to take up and be use all iW~
Plants that will not stand the winter.
Having had upwards of twenrtv year* practise i>

the various branches of Gardening in this countr
and Kn^lanu. flatters himself csmpetent o eiecut-
any part of that branch, by day or contract, to f0&

V

N. B..On hand fine Lemon and Orange Treet. it
fall bearing, to be sold cheap; and a fine collertivt
of Rojea a* d other Plants f.>r sale.

Boquets made to order on reasonable terms
oo* lb.8t*

Bancroft.vol e of Bancrofts iiiskJ'
of the Dnited 8tates

Old Redstone, by Joseph ^mith. D P
The Inebriat-'s Hut, by Mrs houthworth
Kansas and Nebraska, by K C liale
Isabel ^arrollton, a P«rs nal Retrosj ect, by Kuail^

Glen
Meiga on Childbed Fevers
Rolliker's Microscopical Anatomy
Drake on the principal diseares ^secret series^

TAYUlK A MAURY 8
ot*t 19 Bookstore, near 9tb st

*K

NEW WOOD AND COAL YARD
THE subscriber would respectfully inf< rtf _

numerous irienls and the public generally **
in addition to his Wood and Coat lard B»«r#
Phoenix Planing Mill, Georgetown, be has, f r v

better accommodation of that portion of ti»
tomers who retide in Washington, opened a yar u

the corner ol Twtnty first aud I streets.
At either of tlie above plaee < thoM in want of "**

will at all time-> find a good supply of all kind* ?

WOOD and OOAU at the lowest market pricr* ..

All orders ieft at either of the above r"

be attended to with promptnens and disrHtch.
SOLOMON tTOVER,

8ucc^sor to
sep 27 .d2m TKAVfcKB A 8T0VK^

CIIIICKEHING 4 SOk'8»VPEH>^
J PIAK08(.The subscriber.in

audition to his former stock, has re
cently received from Boston seven
more superb Pianos, forming the lat'
gest and moat elegaal assortment in this oity .

Magnificent Louis X<V, Central and Square .

ANOb, of 6, 6J4» 6/4, and 7 octavee of th .

styles, from the world renowned Ibctary of

1
Iitig A" Bona, and other approved factor,? - }will be eo d as low a« they can be boughtUnion.

Second hand Plaaoa taken in part payment.Naw Music reociTad sami-weekly. ..

sep 19.3t RICH'D DAVI^ |

JUtt PHIST1HQ NEATLY AND «*f:!^lOUJULt UKfQTKD AT THE "EV&l*
&
1*

92JJT OfFIGl. ~)i


